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NÜVIVE BOOST SUPERFOOD INFUSION
lion's mane mushroom
pomegranates
tart cherries
Red algae

grapes
bilberry

apples
A full spectrum of superfoods, antioxidant rich
berries and fruits united to provide a powerful
source of plant-based superfood nutrition!

A full spectrum of superfoods, antioxidant rich berries and fruits united to
provide a powerful source of plant-based superfood nutrition!
Lion’s Mane mushroom offers cognetive,
immune and digestive support.†
Tart Cherry supports muscle
recovery after exercise.†

Supports mental clarity, focus,
memory and cognitive function†

Tart Cherry Extract is packed
with potent antioxidants.
NÜVIVETM BOOST features the superfood
combination of Organic Lion’s Mane Mushroom, CherryPURE® Tart Cherry Extract, Swiss
sourced Bilberry extract, and FruitOX® – a clinically tested proprietary blend of standardized
fruit extracts from Spain providing a wide spectrum of natural flavonoids and polyphenols with
a rich and diverse antioxidant profile all blended
to perfection in a powder that mixes well with
MemoryWorks, juice, water or your favorite
beverage.

NÜVIVETM BOOST Ingredient Benefits
at a glance:
Lion’s Mane Mushroom (Hericium erinaceus) is
a strikingly beautiful medicinal mushroom that
appears as a white waterfall of cascading icicles
and is found on broad leaf trees and logs. Lion’s
Mane Mushroom is one of the most interesting
medicinal mushrooms: the tea made from Lion’s
Mane mushrooms has been used for centuries
in traditional Japanese herbalism, primarily as
a “tonic.” The modern scientific research now
tells us the beta glucans as well as other components in the mushroom tea offer immune and
digestive support among other health benefits.†
†

The perfect blend

Recent studies also show that hot water extracts of Lion’s Mane mushroom may promote
memory, concentration and cognitive abilities.
This research indicates that the hot water/alcohol extract of Lion’s Mane may support the
synthesis of Nerve Growth Factor (NGF).†
n USDA

Certified Organic Hot water extract
from 100% Lion’s Mane fruiting bodies
providing Beta-glucans†

n Provides

myco-nutrients, which support
natural immune system health†

n Supports

mental clarity, focus, memory and
cognitive function†

CherryPURE® Tart Cherry Extract is packed with
potent antioxidants called anthocyanins that
give them their deep, dark color and provide numerous health benefits. In addition to promoting
cellular health in general, including heart and
brain health, they also promote faster recovery
of isometric strength and muscle function after
exercise. That means faster relief from the minor
aches, discomfort, and stiffness that can follow
everyday muscle exertion.†
n Supports

muscle recovery after exercise†

n Faster

relief from aches and stiffness
associated with muscle exertion†

n Packed

with powerful brain / body healthy
antioxidants called anthocyanins†

DIRECTIONS:
As a dietary supplement, take one heaping premeasured scoop once per day.
We recommend you add one scoop of NÜVIVE BOOST to MemoryWorks every day.
NÜVIVE BOOST Can be taken with food or without, on an empty stomach or as
recommended by your healthcare advisor.
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